
Club Name Advisor Purpose How to Join Video

Academic Decathalon https://forms.gle/8GRWEARXKDwy9wPN8

Aerospace Club T. Brosche
Introduces students to the fascinating world of space technology and exploration. Club members have the 
oppotunity to partcipate in experminets and comeptions while learning various principles that apply to the 
study of aerospace.

Architectural Design Club S. Rush To educate and exercise architectural skills, styles, and forms. To place mathematic, engineering, skills to 
use in an educational and developmental manner.

Astronomy Club M. Stanich Intends to introduce students to activities and information about the stargazing world.

Black Student Union C. Williams To give black students a voice and safe space on campus. We want to help foster their voices, develop 
their self-advocacy, and uplift the black mind and body through nuanced conversations.

Bring Change to Mind N. Phillips To end the stigma and discrimination surrounding mental illness by educating peers and providing self-care 
tips to better your own mental health. https://forms.gle/arfLwXhtipiYijJn9

California Scholarship 
Federation L. Solarez To serve our community, develop character, and maintain leadership.

Chess Club K. Poveltich Tech new players concepts in opening, analyze middle game, and learn endgame principles. Play against 
other club members, enroll in online tournaments. 

Circle of Friends A. Kolb
A school inclusion program for students who experience social isolation due to disability or other 
challenges. Through weekly lunches and meaningful activities, students to develop compassion and the 
understanding that they are more alike than different. COF promotes a culture of acceptance and genuine 
friendship.

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebbgK6U3lrvXFc1yTB-
GzQlVvcCQwqUcMV_65kGDQisxLY2w/viewform

Code for Kids C. Burrill Go into different schools to provide computer science-focused education through weekly classes in order 
to educate and spark interest in the subject among younger kids. 

Coding Olympiad Team N. Kim Organization that hopes to allow students interested in computer science to show their skills in high-level 
coding competitions throughout the year.

Creative Writers Collective H. Frame A club for students with an interest in creative writing to meet and discuss writing, as well as sharing their 
work. https://forms.gle/Yi74E9CsmfuRTxLS9

Current Events Club K. Povletich To provide an open environment for students to share their honest and informed opinions on recent news, 
in a courteous and respectful manner without the fear of being judged by their peers. https://forms.gle/kurhW3EouYdk8B5P8

DFYinSCV (Drug Free Youth in 
Santa Clarita Valley) T. Sage Provide a positive peer network that supports healthy choices, community service, and a drug-free lifestyle,

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSm3fq90GOPrJ_2XtjY_k
dGjh82mi1FqajLv__zxaZ4XzQMg/viewform?
usp=sf_link

Drawing Care T. Brosche Drawing curates and distributes digital art and inspiration messages from volunteers to patients and 
healthcare workers, providing emotional support and encouragement from a safe distance.

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSci7UXceK9nxBpjWoOTmx
GZo2hRM7j7gwC23_b2NfFMcD-NUg/viewform?
usp=sf_link

Esports Club M. Tenorio
Provide a platform for the community with common interests to excel through explored and unexplored 
avenues of gaming. As one of the newest members to the billion dollar industry club, we will strive to 
change the perception of everyone's opinions about video games by providing opportunities to pursue their 
active interests.

https://forms.gle/fGeV8TQakXgfd9Kx6

Fellowship of Christian Athletes J. Chang
Serves the West Ranch student body by allowing students with common interests of athletics and 
Christianity to come together to hear speakers and other students share applicable lessons on how 
athletics and Christianity can work together to bring better fulfillment in both areas. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpf3-
7ItbHnjR45RgPaBimmFlOEtEja49c2oN9rBX59EVc
8w/viewform?usp=sf_link

French Club A. Gannon
The purpose of this club is to stimulate interest in the study of French, to create enthusiasm for and an 
understanding of Francophone cultures, and to promote international friendship through cultural 
exploration.

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKzNwwMKs9DxWba8mb
VFEjaj7xUIR-Dg6dUmoRSZtNh-KMNQ/viewform?
usp=sf_link

Future Doctors Association R. Manalastas Holds the goals of helping connect students to the various healthcare professions in the world as well as 
educating them in how to pursue such endeavors. https://forms.gle/rDp3Rfjc8xSCHmz19

Gender-Sexuality Association J. Dichirico works to create a safe space for the LGBTQ+ students on the West Ranch campus through informational 
meetings and topics related to LGBTQ+ issues.

Girl Up Club K. Povletich Campaign of the United Nations Foundation that focuses on aiding women around the world without 
access to education, health, safety, leadership, and documentation. https://forms.gle/mjGSbSdmbn99rbMn6

Going Green D. Rojas
Aims to raise awareness about the environment and making sustainable choices. We also want to form a 
community of students that work together to complete projects as well as attend local environment-related 
events through the year.

 https://forms.gle/UauN5QwGX6dSriwY7

Help a Life Out M. Smith
Volunteer to help out mentally and physically disabled children at schools and organizations. This club will 
focus on raising money, toys or other needed necessities along with visits to the kids at those 
organizations.

HOSA R. Manalastas To compete in a nation-wide competition focused on medical subjects and participate in an international 
leadership conference. To student in 58 different events across various medical fields.

I.C.STEM N. Kim Empower women as individuals and as a community. The goal of the club is to inspire girls to pursue a 
career in the STEM field by providing insight into the reality of STEM.

Key Club L. Solarez To grow as people, to take initiative, and to serve our home, school, and community.

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSex1jfAGha_qPSHbQXvV9
4IkbO34fYu7iHR97RSIjCo8QnyLA/viewform?
usp=sf_link 

Kids Loving Animals Within 
Shelters

K. Cirricione & 
M. Holen

Aims to support and help local animal shelters. Our mission is to help educate volunteers and members in 
the art of compassion and the power of positivity.

Korean Students Association D. Towne
A safe environment for people who share an interest in Korean culture or tradition to meet each other, 
discuss opinion and/or news, as well as learn more about the culture. It also strives to develop and 
maintain a healthy, diverse community while seeking high moral standards and unity through numerous 
social events and education regarding Korea's diverse culture and language.

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdv79urLYwZOU2U6_SO_
Sglm_cmn-dzkP_0Mo9Z0g-qdUd3pQ/viewform?
usp=sf_link

Literary Magazine (Suburbia) H. Frame An organization that publishes a yearly magazine showcasing the creative talents of West Ranch students, 
including art, writing, photography, fashion, and music. https://forms.gle/kyuxHCwKDVSZNSVc7

Literature and Film Club J. Blaugrund To change the way people watch films and read works of literature by analyzing film scenes and texts in 
depth.

Math Club D. Towne Promote achievement through participation in math competitions and encourage greater understanding of 
math concepts.

Million Little C. Livermont Work to fundraise and volunteer for strengths-based therapeutic arts programs, youth resources, and 
educational workshops for children, youth, and adults in LA County and beyond.

Model United Nations M. 
Christensen

Aim to inform students of international issues while also developing public speaking, communication, and 
research skills.

Modeling the Future M. McCormick
Students explore the actuary career using math and real data. The job of an actuary is to calculate and 
analyze financial risks in a variety of industries and recommend solutions to reduce their risks. The 
completion is done in teams and revolves around mathematical modeling, statistics, and analysis.

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdn_HHj8l1O9O2Opgndqo-
KWYyemCqiWjBZObMJ1xnOu7r8hg/viewform?
usp=sf_link

Movement Club P. Yoon
Aims to provide a safe space for students to fellowship together and receive encouragement weekly. 
Through guest speakers and short messages, we hope to be a place where anyone can meet up to learn 
about God.

National Arts Honor Society S. Rush Students of all ages benefit from comprehensive, balanced, and sequential learn.

National English Honor Society H. Frame Spread literacy in the community through service. https://forms.gle/unWQKeSSgLyPGivu8

National Honor Society M. McCormick Students in 10th grade or higher with a cumulative weighted GPA of 3.75+ meet to perform community 
service.  

Open Mic M. Peters Dedicated to sharing music/poetry with our peers. We hope to lift students' spirits to spread joy through 
music.

Operation Smile R. Correll To fundraise to give surgeries to impoverished children with cleft lip.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSday1u-
usKLlecmAbmmuwNOUM3NF6SPJdzCanTM1Pr02
5Byqw/viewform?usp=sf_link

Post-It Note Society D. Rojas Promote a positive atmosphere on campus by leaving encouraging and uplifting messages on post-its 
around campus. Students will find quotes and positive messages to share with the community. 

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScblDt6XnLVosr_6Swyg2nj
pdsn2ojGHGsTPTWuScx5TF2HFw/viewform?
usp=sf_link

Project Linus L. Solarez
A part of the SCV Project Linus non-profit organization where members of this club will participate in 
providing love, a sense of security, warmth, and comfort to children who are seriously ill, traumatized, or 
otherwise in need. 

https://forms.gle/rw9sEQ1cTJkKzNXb7

Red Cross D. Rojas Prevents and alleviates human suffering in the face of emergencies by mobilizing the power of volunteers 
and students in the community.

Robotics - Project 691 J. Jacquez Aims to spread interest in STEM fields, especially engineering and technology, and participate in the 
annual FIRST Robotics Competitions.

SalaamShalom D. Rojas
Aim to foster meaningful dialogue and create a safe environment for youth to discuss culture at a higher 
intellectual level outside of the classroom. SalaamShalom is an organization centered around Muslim and 
Jewish Relations.

https://forms.gle/t82VtBw4e3RG8bxc7

Save the Children M. Echeverria
Reaches out to Southern California youth homes and wishes to not only spread the word about aiding 
neglected youth, but also participate in volunteer work to help build the community and make it a better 
place. 

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSejG_YqrA2pZcxEdDh6Ze
oWjsgW2-aHcbeaKU-tb9gRt9QhfQ/viewform?
usp=sf_link

Science Bowl J. Chang To study and prepare for the Science Bowl Competition to compete nationally testing knowledge on 
various science subjects with the purpose to challenge students to understand a specific science.
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Science National Honor 
Society R. Haring To encourage students to participate/recognize scientific and intellectual thought, as well as dedicating 

students to pursue scientific knowledge that would be beneficial for the world.

Science Olympiad M. Stanich To prepare and compete in the nation-wide Science Olympiad Competition against other schools with the 
purpose of challenging team members to learn about and master a variety of scientific fields.

Society of Women Engineers T. Brosche To promote engineering to girls under 18 and to promote diversity within the field

Sole Hope D. Towne Offers hope, healthier lives, and freedom from foot-related diseases by preparing and supplying the 
resources needed to create shoes for those who do not have them.

Stand Up to Mental Stigma 
(SUMS) K. Povletich Provide an opportunity for people with mental illnesses or people wishing to learn more about mental 

illnesses to promote education and awareness in the general population. 

Stock Market Club R. Correll Promotes financial literacy and investment knowledge through workshops and online investment 
competitions.

Target Tutors S. Rush Student-run tutoring club that volunteers their time to help and support our peers and young elementary 
students learn and understand difficult concepts in different academic subjects.

Technology Student 
Association T. Brosche A national, non-profit career and technical student organization (CTSO) of middle school and high school 

students who are engaged in STEM (science, technology, engineering, and mathematics). 

TEDEd Club J. Blaugrund Students work together to discuss and celebrate creative ideas. Use TED-ED's flexible curriculum as a 
guide and help inspire tomorrow's TED speakers and leaders. 

United Students of South Asia T. Brosche USSA is not only a club for South Asian students, but for anyone and everyone that wants to help their 
community while also learning about south asian cultures and current events.

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGBrO52ex775xfyvLFRH
TwOcdx_Fo4oPImOZoMYHxVCizyng/viewform?
usp=sf_link

Unlikely Heroes P. Yoon Educate and motivate students in the fight against human trafficking. Unlikely Heroes is the anti-human 
trafficking club on campus that helps to raise awareness and funds in the fight against modern-day slavery.

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfZB2zxUkBDvkWM07FbY
CxuR2no7PJoWXcp1c7XGhVexEucBg/viewform

WE K. Mapp
WE is a club that works with the WE charity to educate students on world problems and give them the 
resources they need to make a difference in their community and beyond. The WE charity provides youth 
with the resources they need to contribute to making a lasting difference whatever they choose to work 
with anywhere in the world.

Wellness Center Steering 
Committee N. Phillips Plans events and activities for the Center, promotes mental well-being and self-care, and provides peer 

support for West Ranch students.

Wildcats Against Cancer K. Barr & C. 
Smith

Promotes awareness of cancer and provide support to its victims and families. While participating and 
raising funds for the clubs main charity American Cancer Society's Relay for Life we also participate in 
other cancer charities such as Michael Hoffman Foundation, Jack's Angels, Lung Cancer Alliance, 
Children's Hospital and others. WAC's goal is to raise awareness and compassion among West Ranch 
students, as well as raise funds for cancer prevention, cures, education, awareness and support. 

Young Americans for Freedom C. Cook
YAF is a club geared toward providing a safe environment for like minded, conservative students to 
network, gain experience in leadership and civics, volunteer in their community, engage in conversation in 
regards to government and the constitution, and to advocate conservative vaile on campus.

https://docs.google.
com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgzMooQr7xJa00piN22qd
h3fqkhMvGiqiTnDPrMDpOi_GFjw/viewform?
usp=sf_link
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